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Study with SQDG-deficient mutants showed that formation of the sulfonic acid precursor,
UDP-sulfoquinovose, in higher plants is considered to be catalyzed by the orthologous plant proteins
SQD1. The second required plant enzyme, SQD2, is highly similar to glycosyltransferases and it is proposed 
that this protein represents sulfolipid synthase. The results of recent works have shown that for the stable
activity PS II needs the presence of SQDG and that it participates in PS II recovering through some
mechanism dependent on light. Under phosphate-limiting conditions a decrease in the content of one acidic
lipid (PG) was accompanied by an increase in the content of the other acidic lipid (SQDG), which resulted
in the maintenance of a certain level of total acidic lipids of chloroplast membranes.
Keywords: glycolipid, sulfolipid, sulfoquinovosyldiacylglycerol, SQDG.
The creation of  SQDG (sulfoquinovosyldiacyl-
glycerol)-deficient mutants made it possible to study
SQDG function in vivo. However, before analyzing
this data it would be useful to present available
information about the genes involved in SQDG
biosynthesis. Study on genetic apparatus performed
mainly on the bacteria revealed four such genes
designed as sqdA, sqdB, sqdC and sqdD in Rhodo-
bacter sphaeroides [1]. The predicted sqdB gene
product showed sequence similarity to UDP-glucose
epimerase from various organisms [2]. Using
R. sphaeroides mutant with inactivated  sqdD, Rossak
et al. [3] reported the accumulation of a water soluble
35S-labeled compound identified as UDP-sulfoqui-
novose. Thus, it was supposed that the most possible
gene for encoding SQDG synthase at R. sphaeroides is
sqdD, and the protein  is similar to glycosyl
transferases of glycogenin type. However, the
enzymatic activity was not observed in vitro [4],
perhaps, because R. sphaeroides sqdD codes only one
SQDG synthase subunit whereas for full functional
state the auxiliary proteins are necessary. Data
obtained with R. sphaeroides sqdC null-mutant allo-
wed to suggest that the sqdC gene product mediates the
substrate specificity of the sulfoquinovosyl transferase
encoded by sqdD and catalyses the final reaction of
sulfolipid biosynthesis or ensures the association of the 
enzyme with membrane.
Another gene  sqdX essential for the sulfolipid
biosynthesis was revealed in the cyanobacterium
Synechococcus sp. strain PCC7942. Inactivation of
sqdX resulted in complete sulfolipid deficiency which
could be restored by introducing the sqdX genes of
either Synechococcus or Synechocystis. Thus, the last
reaction of SQDG biosynthesis in cyanobacteria is
catalyzed by another glycosyl transferase type than in
R. sphaeroides [5]. 
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UDP-sulfoquinovose, in higher plants is considered to
be catalyzed by the orthologous plant SQD1 proteins.
Like the bacterial sqdB gene products, the SQD1
protein has a sequence similar to the sugar nucleotide
modifying enzymes and it was assumed to be involved
in the biosynthesis of UDP-sulfoquinovose from UDP-
glucose [1, 2, 3, 6]. The results of the latest work
showed that the SQD1 protein of Arabidopsis thaliana
is an orthologue of the bacterial SQDB proteins [7] and
catalyses the formation of UDP-sulfoquinovose from
UDP-glucose and sulfite derived from the APS reduc-
tase reaction [8].
The second required plant enzyme, SQD2, is highly 
similar to glycosyltransferases [9], and it is proposed
by Yu et al. [10] that this protein represents the
sulfolipid synthase. The high similarity between the
two Arabidopsis proteins SQD1 and SQD2 and the
cyanobacterial sulfolipid proteins SqdB and SqdX [5,
6] and their ability to functionally reconstitute
sulfolipid biosynthesis in Escherichia coli allowed to
conclude that they are true orthologues of SqdB and
SqdX [10].
However, the analyses of mutants revealed that the
extent of the requirement for SQDG varies among the
photosynthetic organisms. A null-mutant of R. spha-
eroides completely lacking SQDG obtained by
disruption of its sqdB gene showed the same growth
rates as wild-type algae under optimal growth
conditions (150 mmol×m
–2×s
–1). The ratios of various
components of the photosynthetic electron transport
chain, as well as the electron transfer rates during
cyclic electron transport were not altered [11]. The
SQDG-deficient Synechococcus sp. PCC7942 null-
mutant showed also the same growth rates under
optimal phototrophic growth conditions as the wild
type suggesting that SQDG was not essential for
oxygenic photosynthesis [6]. The rates of oxygen
evolution as a function of proton flux density curves
were nearly identical for the wild type and mutant. The
similarity of emission spectra following chlorophyll a
excitation at 440 nm indicated that neither the
chlorophyll  a binding to the core antenna proteins
CP43 and CP47  nor the excitation energy transfer to
the RC was affected. Maintaining a certain level of
total anionic lipids in the membranes seems to be
crucial for the organism, because reduction in PG
under phosphate limitation in the wild type was
compensated by an increased level of SQDG. The
SQDG-deficient mutant, however, would be unable to
respond in the same way to phosphate limitation. It was 
concluded that SQDG did not play a specific role in
oxygenic photosynthesis but it was suggested that
SQDG could act as a substitute for anionic phos-
pholipids under phosphate-limiting growth conditions
[6]. 
On the other hand, a study with the Chlamy-
domonas mutant SQDG-deficient mutant hf-2 showed
that it had a decreased growth rate (down 17 %)
probably because of an approximately 22 % decrease in 
photosynthetic activity. SQDG function is connected
according to these authors with supporting PS II
activity  via  association with core, LHC II-A and LHC
II-B [12]. Besides, cells of hf-2 tended to suffer from
photoinhibition, if light intensities higher than
600  mmol×m
–2×s
–1  were used for 30 min [13]. PS II
activity was 42 % lower in hf-2 than in its parent,
whereas Chl a/b ratios and the rate of PS I electron
transport was relatively unaffected. Light-saturated PS
II activity was lower in hf-2 which indicated that the
activity of the PS II RC was decreased. Therefore, the
absence of SQDG reduced the activity of the PS II RC
complex with a little effect upon PS I and LHC II. The
lowered PS II activity in hf-2 could be due to an
impairment of the RC in the PS II complex, rather than
to a decrease of the antenna size in PS II, or a decrease
in the efficiency of energy transfer from LHC II to the
RC [12]. Because the spectroscopic properties and
stoichiometry of the pigment protein complexes were
no different to the wild type, it was proposed that
SQDG might play a modulating role rather than being
absolutely necessary for the structure of PS II. Lipid
analyses showed that SQDG was concentrated in the
PS II core complex (13.7 mol% ) and two types of LHC
II (17.8 mol% in LHC II-A and 23.6 mol% in LHC
II-B), but not in the PS I complex. Thus, SQDG could
contribute to the activity of the PS II RC by association
with the PS II core complex while SQDG bound to
LHC II may modulate the PS II RC function because
the PS II core complex and LHC II are organised into
the PS II complex in vivo [12]. But further investigation 
gave evidence that the hf-2 decreased PS II activity can
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the medium. In order to explore which part of SQDG
head is more important for PS II functioning two
modified SQDGs, methylated-SQDG  in which a
sulfonic residue of sulfoquinovose was methylated  and 
sugar-oxidized SQDG  in which the sugar part of
sulfoquinovose was cleaved by a periodate oxidation,
were applied. The methylated SQDG did not affect the
PS II activity of hf-2, whereas the sugar-oxidized
SQDG raised it only a little. It was concluded, that the
sulfonic residue of SQDG may be more important than
the sugar part for the maintenance of the PS II activity,
although both may be required for the support of full
PS II activity [13]. Specific binding sites could be
implicated, as the restoration of the PS II activity is
achieved by addition of a very small amount of SQDG
to thylakoid membranes. Therefore, a conformational
change of the PS II complex may cause the decrease in
the PS II activity in hf-2 by the lack of specific binding
of SQDG to the PSII complex. Alternatively, the
change of the lipophilic surrounding at QB site of the PS 
II complex might cause the decrease in the PS II
activity even without the conformational change in
protein complex. According to the increase in the hf-2
sensitivity to diuron, the limitation of the electron
transfer at the exit of the PSII complex might lower the
whole PS II activity as a result of the change in the
lipophilic environment at the QB pocket. The electron
flow in PS II might be commonly affected by the
negative charge of SQDG and/or PG which are both
located in the region of the PS II complex. [14]. 
Next work of the authors [15] done with hf-2
showed that the lowered activity in the mutant was
derived from a decrease in the efficiency of the electron 
donation from water to tyrosine Z, not from the
efficiency of the electron transport from QA to QB.
Despite the change in the surroundings of the QB site,
the electron transport from QA to QB on the acceptor
side of PS II was not altered so that the defect should be
on the donor side of PS II. Presumably, the change in
the conformation of the PS II complex, particularly D1
polypeptide, influences the properties of the Mn atoms
in hf-2. As a consequence, the efficiency of the electron 
donation from Mn to tyrosine Z would be decreased.
The binding site of QB and Z is known to locate on the
same polypeptide, D1 (PsbA protein) of PS II. The
unusual conformational change of D1 polypeptide in
hf-2 may cause the decrease in the electron donation to
Z as well as the increase in the affinity of DCMU to the
QB site. Under high light condition, hf-2 was slightly
more sensitive to photoinhibition, and the recovery was 
a little slower than in the wild-type [13]. The D1
polypeptide of the PS II RC seems to be one of the most 
severely modified subunits in hf-2. Thus, it was
concluded that SQDG contributes to maintaining the
conformation of PS II complexes, particularly that of
D1 polypeptides, which are necessary for maximum
activities in Chlamydomonas. 
The recent results [16], obtained on a mutant of
C. reinhardtii defective in SQDG (hf-2) have  shown
that the physical properties of the PS II complex were
altered by the loss of SQDG. The PS II core complex of
hf-2 disappeared when detergent (dodecyl b-D-
maltoside) concentration was raised to 2 %, because of
dissociation of the subunits comprising the complex.
Besides, the capacity of the complex to keep its
subunits assembled was lowered and sensitivity of the
PS II activity to DCMU and CMU was enhanced, as
suggested, because of alteration in the structure of the
QB-binding site rather than in the lipid environment
around the site. Incubation of the wild type at 41 
oC in
the light, in contrast to in the dark, had little deleterious
effect on the PS II activity, but the effect of light was
less pronounced for hf-2. PS II inactivated to 60 % of
the initial level by dark incubation at 41 
oC was
reactivated by following illumination even at 41 
oC to
more than 90 % in the wild type, but only to 70 % in
hf-2. These results suggest that for the stable activity
PS II needs the presence of SQDG and that it par-
ticipates in PS II recovering through some mechanism
dependent on light. 
In other investigation the mutant of Synechocystis
sp. PCC6803, designated SD1, lacked SQDG synthetic 
ability and required SQDG supplementation for its
growth, was studied [17]. It incorporated exogenously
supplemented SQDG not only into the cell but also into 
the thylakoid membranes, indicating that Synechocys-
tis sp. PCC6803 possesses some mechanisms for lipid
incorporation. After transfer from SQDG-supple-
mented to SQDG-free conditions, SD1 showed
decreased the net photosynthetic and PS II activities on
a chlorophyll basis but it maintained normal amounts
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PS II complex content changed little. These results are
consistent with the results obtained with C. reinhardtii.
In contrast, the SQDG null-mutant of Synechococcus
sp. PCC7942 showed the normal level of PS II activity
with little effect on its sensitivity to PS II herbicides.
The authors suggest that SQDG would maintain the
normal conformation of a region such as the QB-
binding site of the D1 protein and consider the
difference in the SQDG requirement for PS II to be
species-specific in cyanobacteria.
As it was said earlier, maintaining a certain level of
total anionic lipids in the membranes seemed to be
crucial for the organism and phosphate limitation
induced lipid composition changes. Phosphorus is an
essential element of mineral nutrition that often limits
plant
  growth and development. Under phosphorus-
limited conditions
 plants undergo substantial alte-
rations in membrane structure and there is information
demonstrating that phosphorus deficiency changes
lipid composition in cyanobacteria and various plant
organs [18].
First of all, the data  should be  mentioned  con-
cerning gene expression while phosphate starvation. It
is known that about 7 % (44 genes) of Pi responsive
genes are involved in the lipid biosynthetic pathways.
Induced genes largely represented those coding for
enzymes involved in phospholipid degradation and
galacto- and sulfolipid synthesis [19]. The genes
involved in the subsequent utilization of DAG to
synthesize galactolipids (MGDG, DGDG) were
strongly up-regulated at early stages of Pi deprivation.
There are two enzymes, MGD1 and DGD1, which
provide the bulk of galactolipids in the chloroplast and
in photosynthetic tissues. Under phosphate-limited
growth conditions and in non-photosynthetic tissues
MGD2/3 and DGD2 are highly active [20]. The genes
coding for MGDG synthases (MGD2 and MGD3) were 
induced 4- to 10-fold during short-term Pi deprivation
whereas the expression of DGD1 and DGD2, coding
for DGDG synthases, was enhanced during medium-
and long-term Pi deficiency, respectively [19].
Although DGD1 seems to act preferentially on the
MGDG molecular species with 18-carbon fatty acids in 
the two positions of MGDG in vivo, DGD2 seems to act 
on MGDG with a 16-carbon fatty acid in the sn-1
position and an 18-carbon fatty acid in the sn-2 position 
of the DAG moiety [21], a lipid species preferentially
formed under the phosphate starvation conditions in
Arabidopsis [22]. Similarly, the genes encoding UDP-
glucose-4-epimerase, which convert UDP-glucose to
UDP-galactose (galactolipid precursor), and UDP-
galactose-4-epimerase (involved in SQDG biosynthe-
ses) were induced during medium- and long-term Pi
deficiency. Comparatively, the genes coding for
UDP-sulfoquinovose synthase and UDP-sulfoquino-
vosyl:DAG sulfoquinovosyl transferase exhibited
early and sustained induction during Pi deficiency
treatments, this was reflected by a 4-fold increase in the 
level of SQDG in P-deficient leaves during long-term
Pi deficiency [19]. The results presented by Wasaki
with coworkers [23] evidence that UDP-galactose-
4-epimerase is up-regulated while UDP-glucose-4-
epimerase is down-regulated. It means that equilibrium 
of UDP-galactose and UDP-glucose is inclined to
increase UDP-glucose, which might contribute to
supplying the substrate for sulfoquinovose. The genes
SQD1 and SQD2 encode proteins involved in the
biosynthesis of sulfolipids, and their expression
increases in P-deficient plants [7, 23–25]. 
During phosphate starvation the total phospholipid
content decreases being substituted by nonphosphorus
lipids like glycolipids to support membrane
functionality and allowing photosynthesis to continue
despite a reduction in phospholipid content. The
substitution and recycling of phospholipids during P
deficiency can release Pi from phospholipid head
groups thus creating additional sourse of phosphorus
[10, 26].
The information available declares that a decrease
in the amounts of both PG and MGDG, with a
concomitant increase in those of DGDG and SQDG
takes place. There are many evidences of theses
changes. The similar phenomena were observed in
photosynthetic bacteria [6, 11], C. reinhardtii [27] and
A. thaliana [7]. In particular, the contents of the
chloroplast acidic lipids, SQDG and PG, were reduced
in the cells of C. reinhardtii with exposure to sulfur- or
phosphorus-source limitation, respectively. The
decrease in the content of one acidic lipid was
accompanied by the increase in the content of the other
acidic lipid, which resulted in the maintenance of a
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membranes. The contents of these acidic lipids were
altered by growth under sulfur- or phosphorus-limiting
conditions. The cells grown in medium with a limited
sulfur supply showed a loss of SQDG content whereas
PG amount increased by 2-fold in correspondence with
the decreased level of SQDG, and therefore the
summed content of these two lipids was little affected.
Similarly (as it was said earlier) in SQDG-deficient
mutants the amount of negatively charged lipids was
kept constant by an increase of PG [4, 12, 28]. Cells
exposed to a limited phosphorus supply showed a 40 %
decrease in the PG content with an increase in the
SQDG content, which resulted again in almost constant 
content of total acidic lipids [27]. 
SQDG was also important under conditions of
phosphate starvation, when a SQDG-deficient mutant
of R. sphaeroides ceased growth much earlier than the
wild type. In the wild type  PG was replaced as a
boundary lipid by the anionic glycolipid SQDG. Such
an adaptation was not possible for the SQDG-deficient
mutants [4].
The pgsA mutant (defective for the biosynthesis of
PG) of the cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC6803 
showed the significant increase in SQDG content
comparing to the wild type in PS II particles whereas in
thylakoids this lipid amount did not changed. Authors
considered the functional importance of SQDG
operating to be quite different from that of PG because
of the difference between the sulfoquinovose and
phosphate groups. Nevertheless they suggest that
because SQDG and PG molecules are negatively
charged at neutral pH, it is possible that they interact
with components in protein-cofactor supercomplexes
in thylakoid membranes and would thus support
important structural roles in those complexes [29].
Besides, a mutant defective in the CDP-di-
acylglycerol synthase gene constructed from a cya-
nobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC6803 required PG
supplementation for growth but has constant SQDG
level, despite incorporation of various amounts of
exogenously supplemented PG or after a decrease in
the PG content after the shift to PG-free medium [30].
Experiments with the mutant Synechocystis (defective
in cdsA or pgsA genes) showed that PG was essential
for cell growth and was needed for maintenance of the
chlorophyll-protein complex levels and normal con-
formation and activity of the PS II complex [27].
SQDG was also discovered in the non-photosynthetic,
root nodule-forming bacterium Sinorhizobium meliloti. 
However, a SQDG-deficient mutant of S. meliloti
disrupted in sqdB was capable of inducing functional
nodules and did not show any obvious impairment of
function under different conditions. Thus, no specific
role can be assigned to bacterial SQDG, in either
nodule-associated or free-living cells [31].
Investigation carried out with Arabidopsis thaliana 
grown on medium with reduced amounts of phosphate,
as well as in the pho mutant of A. thaliana deficient in
phosphate transport has shown, that amount of SQD1
mRNA and SQD1 protein in the pho1 mutant and in the 
wild type grown on decreasing amounts of phosphate
was drastically increased. Irrespective of the light
conditions, the sum of SQDG and PG remained nearly
unchanged in the pho1 mutant as compared to the
wild-type suggesting that the total amount of
negatively-charged lipids was important. Despite
alterations in their ultrastructure, mutant thylakoids
showed virtually no changes in photosynthetic electron 
transfer, O2 evolution and excitation energy allocation
to the RCs. It was assumed that PG deficiency can, at
least partially, be compensated for by another anionic
lipid, in this case SQDG [32]. It was revealed a 15-fold
increase in the amount of SQD1 mRNA in the wild type 
grown in the presence of 0.01 mM phosphate compared 
with that grown in the presence of 1 mM phosphate.
The increase in the relative amounts of SQDG appears
to be proportional to the SQD1 mRNA and SQD1
protein. These results provide strong evidence that a
decrease in the internal phosphate concentration,
regardless whether imposed by a specific mutation in
phosphate transport in the pho1 mutant or by limiting
the external supply of phosphate to the wild type, leads
to an increase in the expression of SQD1 in response to
altered availability of inorganic phosphate [7]. 
So, the A. thaliana wild type grown on medium
with reduced inorganic
 phosphate shows an increase in
the relative amounts of nonphosphorous SQDG
 and
DGDG with a decrease in phospholipid content. The
relative amounts of the two anionic
 lipids PG and
SQDG show an inverse relationship
 as a function of the
phosphate concentration in the medium. 
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precursor of DGDG and the most abundant galactolipid 
in plants, remained remarkably constant in the dgd1,
dgd1/pho1 and pho1 A. thaliana mutants. In pho1
quantity of all phospholipids were found to be reduced,
whereas the relative amount of SQDG was increased
(1.2 mol% in the wild type to 7.4 mol% in pho1) [22].
The results of another work also evidence that
expression of SQD1 responded specifically to P star-
vation and was increased 100 h after withdrawing P.
Leaves of Arabidopsis showed increased SQD1
activity after P withdrawal, which was detectable
before P starvation limited growth [26]. Based on this
observation it was concluded that the increase in the
relative amount of SQDG in response to phosphate
deprivation is at least in part the result of an active
regulation of the transcription of a gene involved in
sulfolipid biosynthesis. It was suggested also that
anionic SQDG substitutes
 for the anionic PG among
other adjustments to maintain the proper function
 of the 
thylakoid membranes [7]. 
The results of another work [33] showed that in
Arabidopsis leaves major changes at phosphate
deprivation included a decrease in phospholipids and a
concomitant accumulation of the galactolipid DGDG,
thereat UDP-galactose, but not MGDG, serves as the
galactose donor for DGDG synthesis catalyzed by
DGD2, providing clear evidence for the existence of a
UDP-galactose-dependent DGDG synthase in higher
plants. The other experiment data showed a remarkable 
increase in DGDG content from 0.6 to 14.9 mol% and
SQDG amount from 0.5 to 6.6 mol% observed in the
roots of Arabidopsis seedlings grown under phosphate
deprivation conditions. In contrast, relative amounts of
PC and PE decreased from 33.8 to 21.8 mol% and from
51.9 to 21.9 %, respectively. These results suggest the
existence of metabolic pathways that are activated
under phosphorus starvation in Arabidopsis roots to
recycle phosphorus from phospholipids (PC and PE)
and to replace them with DGDG and SQDG [34].
There was also shown that alteration of the lipid
content became apparent within 2 days, whereby a
decrease of PG and PC was compensated by an
increase of SQDG and DGDG because phospholipid
content is highly reduced but PC and DGDG adopt
similar bilayer conformation in the membranes [35]. In
leaves of plants grown in Pi-deficient medium,
reduction in the levels of all phospholipids except DPG 
was observed while in the roots no significant
difference was detected in any of the phospholipid
species, but there was a substantial increase in the level
of DGDG. This finding suggests that lipid composition
is more sensitive to Pi deficiency in leaves than in
roots. Despite an early induction of MGD2 and MGD3, 
there was no significant increase in MGDG level, even
during long-term Pi deficiency that may be due to rapid 
conversion of MGDG into DGDG by DGD1 and
DGD2, whose activity increased during long-term Pi
deficiency. Furthermore, the genes DGD1 and DGD2
exhibited differential regulation in roots and leaves – it
was shown the preferential biogenesis of DGD2 and
DGD1 outside of plastids and in the chloroplast
membrane, respectively [20, 35]. Unlike the
phosphate-deprived  dgd1 mutant [22], the dgd2 mutant 
is unable to produce a phosphate stress-induced DGDG 
molecular species, suggesting that DGD2 is
responsible for the biosynthesis of this phosphate
stress-specific DGDG pool [19, 21]. Taken together,
the data suggest that MGD2/3 and DGD2 are of
conditional importance when the plants experience
phosphate stress leading to the biosynthesis of a new
DGDG pool, which is distributed from the plastid outer 
envelope to extraplastidic membranes. This MGD2/3-
DGD2 pathway may also be affected by other
environmental factors depending on the plant species
[20].
Most recent study has been performed with a newly 
constructed SQDG and PG-deficient double mutant
sqd2 pgp1-1 carries a T-DNA insertion in the structural 
gene for SQDG synthase (SQD2) and a point mutation
in the structural gene for PG phosphate synthase
(PGP1). In the mutant, the fraction of total anionic
lipids is reduced by approximately one-third, resulting
in leaves with reduced chlorophyll content.
Photoautotrophic growth of the double mutant is
severely compromised, and photosynthetic electron
transfer at the level of PS II is affected. The mutant
shows altered leaf structure, a reduced number of
mesophyll cells, and ultra structural changes of the
chloroplasts. The authors consider data obtained to
support the conclusion that the total content of anionic
thylakoid lipids is limiting for chloroplast structure and 
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and SQDG is most critical. These findings also support
the general concept of substituting one anionic lipid for 
another under phosphate-limited conditions [24]. The
investigation of wheat plants grown in phosphate-
deficient and phosphate-sufficient conditions showed
that phosphate induced a gradual decrease in PG and
MGDG and a concomitant increase in DGDG and
SQDG from the first leaf to the second and the third leaf 
on 16-day-old plants. It is suggested that the alternation 
in lipid composition in wheat leaves induced by
phosphate-deficiency is related to both lipid bio-
synthesis and PG degradation. PG decrease in younger
leaves is mainly due to insufficient phosphate supply
for PG biosynthesis, while PG degradation took place
in older leaves. The authors consider compounds
containing phosphate, such as PA and PC to be invol-
ved in the biosynthesis of MGDG and SQDG, thereat
the last is the final product of photosynthetic lipid
biosynthesis, whilst some molecules of MGDG are
used to synthesize DGDG. Therefore, if phosphate is
only a limiting factor for MGDG synthesis but not for
DGDG synthesis from MGDG, as a result, MGDG
should decrease whilst DGDG increase  [36].
But some investigators found only phospholipid
and galactolipid changes in conditions of phosphorus
deficit. For example, study of Arabidopsis polar
glycerolipids in response to phosphorus starvation
showed that the magnitude of alteration in lipid
concentrations was more drastic in roots than in
rosettes. Decreases in phosphorus-starved rosettes for
PC, PE, and PG were 17, 30, and 28 %, respectively,
whereas the same lipids in phosphorus-starved roots
decreased 51, 65, and 49 %, respectively. Moreover,
DGDG increased 10-fold in phosphorus-starved roots,
but only 72 % in rosettes. Roots respond to phosphorus
starvation differently from rosettes not only in terms of
growth but also in terms of lipid alterations. In
phosphorus starved roots, the concentration of total
phospholipids, decreased 35 nmol/mg dry weights,
while the concentration of total galactolipids, including 
MGDG and DGDG, only increased 8 nmol/mg dry
weights. The authors conclude, that in roots,
galactolipids do not quantitatively replace
phospholipids as they do in rosettes during phosphorus
starvation [37]. 
The other results evidence that phospholipids are
replaced with DGDG, glucosyl ceramides and sterol
glycosides in both the plasma membrane and the
tonoplast in oat roots at the absence of external
phosphate. In plasma membranes a phospholipase
D-type activity and a phosphatidic acid phosphatase
were the dominant lipase activities induced by
phosphate deficiency [38]. The investigators believe
these results to index different lipase responses to
phosphate limitation in different plant species,
different tissues (roots, leaves), and different stages of
phosphate limitation stress.
Nevertheless, analyzing the information presented
one could conclude that balance between anionic and
non-anionic lipids mainly takes place in conditions of
phosphorus (or sulfur) limitation.
Thus, the formation of the sulfonic acid precursor,
UDP-sulfoquinovose, in higher plants is considered to
be catalyzed by the orthologous plant SQD1 proteins.
The second required plant enzyme, SQD2, is highly
similar to glycosyltransferases and it is proposed that
this protein represents the sulfolipid synthase. Mutant
studies revealed SQDG function to be connected with
supporting the PS II activity by associating with core
and LHC II-A and LHC II-B. Sulfonic residue of
SQDG is found to be more important than the sugar
part for the maintenance of PSII activity, although both
may be required for the support of the full PS II
activity. Besides, cells of hf-2 tended to suffer from
photoinhibition and the lowered activity in the mutant
was derived from a decrease in the efficiency of the
electron donation from water to tyrosine Z, not from
the efficiency of the electron transport from QA to QB.
But the SQDG null-mutant of Synechococcus sp.
PCC7942 showed the normal level of PS II activity that 
allowed to consider the difference in the SQDG
requirement for PS II to be species-specific in cya-
nobacteria.
Under phosphate-limiting conditions a decrease in
the content of one acidic lipid was accompanied by an
increase in the content of the other acidic lipid, which
resulted in the maintenance of a certain level of total
acidic lipids of chloroplast membranes. PG and SQDG
can substitute for each other allowing the organisms to
survive stress conditions under which the PG or SQDG
biosynthesis is impaired. The biosynthesis of SQDG is
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the anionic character of the thylakoid membranes is
preserved [39].
Í. Þ. Òà  ðàí, Î. A. Îêà  íåí  êî, Î. ². Êî  ñèê
Ðîñ  ëèí  íèé ñóëü  ôîë³ï³ä. ²². Äîñë³äè ç ìó  òàí  òà  ìè òà âïëèâ 
ôîñ ôîð íî ãî  äåô³öèòó
Ðå çþ ìå
Âèâ ÷åí íÿ  äåô³öèò íèõ  çà  ñóëü ôîõ³íî âî çèëä³àöèëãë³öå ðî ëîì
(ÑÕÄÃ)  ìó òàíò³â  ïî êà çà ëî,  ùî  óòâî ðåí íÿ  ïî ïå ðåä íè êà  ñóëü -
ôî íî âî¿  êèñ ëî òè  UDP-ñóëü ôîõ³íî âî çè  ó  âè ùèõ  ðîñ ëèí  êà -
òàë³çóº ðîñ  ëèí  íèé á³ëîê SQD1. Äðó  ãèé íå  îáõ³äíèé ðîñ  ëèí  íèé
ôåð ìåíò, SQD2, ìàº âå ëè êó ïîä³áí³ñòü äî ãë³êî çèë òðàí ñôå ðàç. 
Ââà  æà  þòü, ùî öåé á³ëîê ³ º ñóëü  ôîë³ï³äñèí  òå  òà  çîþ. Âñòà  íîâ  -
ëå  íî òà  êîæ, ùî äëÿ ñò³éêî¿ àê  òèâ  íîñò³ ÔÑ ²² íå  îáõ³äíà ïðè  -
ñóòí³ñòü ÑÕÄÃ, ÿêèé áåðå ó÷àñòü ó ðå  ïà  ðàö³¿ ÔÑ ²² ÷å  ðåç
ñâ³òëî çà ëåæ íèé  ìå õàí³çì.  Çà  óìîâ  ôîñ ôîð íî ãî  ãî ëî äó âàí íÿ
çíè æåí íÿ  âì³ñòó  àí³îí íî ãî  ôîñ ôà òè äèëãë³öå ðî ëó  ñóï ðî âîä -
æóºòüñÿ çðîñ òàí íÿì ê³ëüêîñò³ ñóëü ôîë³ï³ä³â, ùî òà êèì ÷è íîì 
ï³äòðè  ìóº â³äíîñ  íî ñò³éêèé ð³âåíü âì³ñòó êèñ  ëèõ ë³ï³ä³â ó ìåì  -
áðà íàõ  õëî ðîï ëàñò³â.
Êëþ ÷îâ³  ñëî âà:  ãë³êîë³ï³ä,  ñóëü ôîë³ï³ä,  ñóëü ôîõ³íî âî -
çèëä³àöèëãë³öå ðîë.
Í. Þ. Òà  ðàí, À. À. Îêà  íåí  êî, Î. È. Êî  ñèê
Ðàñ òè òåëü íûé  ñóëü ôî ëè ïèä.  ²².  Îïû òû  ñ  ìó òàí òà ìè  è 
âëè ÿ íèå  ôîñ ôîð íî ãî  äå ôè öè òà
Ðå çþ ìå
Èçó ÷å íèå  äå ôè öèò íèõ  ïî  ñóëü ôî õè íî âî çèë äè à öèë ãëè öå ðî ëó
(ÑÕÄÃ)  ìó òàí òîâ  ïî êà çà ëî,  ÷òî  îá ðà çî âà íèå  ïðåä øåñ òâåí íè -
êà  ñóëü ôî íî âîé  êèñ ëî òû  UDP-ñóëü ôî õè íî âî çû  ó  âû ñøèõ  ðàñ -
òå íèé  êà òà ëè çè ðó åò  ðàñ òè òåëü íûé  áå ëîê  SQD1.  Âòî ðîé
íå îá õî äè ìûé  ðàñ òè òåëü íûé  ôåð ìåíò,  SQD2,  èìå åò  áîëü øîå
ñõî äñòâî  ñ  ãëè êî çèë òðàí ñôå ðà çà ìè.  Ñ÷è òà þò,  ÷òî  ýòîò  áå -
ëîê  è  ÿâ ëÿ åò ñÿ  ñóëü ôî ëè ïèä ñèí òå òà çîé.  Óñòà íîâ ëå íî  òàê æå,
÷òî  äëÿ  óñòîé ÷è âîé  àê òèâ íîñ òè  ÔÑ  ²²  íå îá õî äè ìî  ïðè ñóò-
ñòâèå  ÑÕÄÃ,  êî òî ðûé  ïðè íè ìà åò  ó÷àñ òèå  â  ðå ïà ðà öèè  ÔÑ  ²²
÷å ðåç  ñâå òî çà âè ñè ìûé  ìå õà íèçì.  Â  óñëî âè ÿõ  ôîñ ôîð íî ãî  ãî ëî -
äà íèÿ ñíè æå íèå ñî äåð æà íèÿ àíè îí íî ãî ôîñ ôà òè äèë ãëè öå ðî ëà 
ñî ïðî âîæ äà åò ñÿ  óâå ëè ÷å íè åì  êî ëè ÷åñ òâà  ñóëü ôî õè íî âî çèë äè -
à öèë ãëè öå ðî ëà,  çà  ñ÷åò  ÷åãî  ïîä äåð æè âà åò ñÿ  îò íî ñè òåëü íî
óñòîé ÷è âûé  óðî âåíü  ñî äåð æà íèÿ  êèñ ëûõ  ëè ïè äîâ  â  ìåì áðà íàõ
õëî ðîï ëàñ òîâ.
Êëþ ÷å âûå  ñëî âà:  ãëè êî ëè ïèä,  ñóëü ôî ëè ïèä,  ñóëü ôî õè íî âî -
çèë äè à öèë ãëè öå ðîë.
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